Isolation and some properties of low choriolytic enzyme (LCE), a component of the hatching enzyme of the teleost, Oryzias latipes.
One of the two component proteases of the hatching enzyme of the fish, Oryzias latipes, low choriolytic enzyme (LCE), was isolated from the hatching liquid and partly characterized. The enzyme was a basic protein with molecular weight of about 25.5 kDa. Like high choriolytic enzyme (HCE), the other component of the O. latipes hatching enzyme [Yasumasu, S. et al. (1989) J. Biochem. 105, 204-211], LCE was considered to be a zinc-protease from the results of inhibitor studies and metal analyses. However, LCE was found to be distinct from HCE not only in some biochemical characteristics such as molecular weight, amino acid composition, and isoelectric point, but also in some enzymological properties such as substrate specificity, heat stability, and mode of action toward their natural substrate, chorion (egg envelope). Although LCE was almost incapable of digesting the inner layer of intact chorion, it very efficiently digested the inner layer of chorion that had been swollen previously by the action of HCE. Taking account of the fact that HCE swells the inner layer of intact chorion by partial proteolysis but does not efficiently digest the swollen chorion any more [Yasumasu, S. et al. (1989) J. Biochem. 105, 204-211], the present results demonstrated an essential role of LCE in choriolysis, in cooperation with HCE.